Risk Management Training Deadline

Risk Management training is **MANDATORY** for all Registered Student Organizations.
All listed officers of each organization are required to complete the Risk Management Training module in the RSO Officer Canvas Site. The module is self-paced. There are additional trainings available on the Canvas Site that are also required to maintain your status as a Registered Student Organization.

**REMINDER:** Officers are required to present the completed training components to their organization’s members.

If you are a listed officer of a Registered Student Organization and do not have access to the RSO Officer Canvas Site, please email us at SOC@txstate.edu.

**Deadline to complete all mandatory training modules on the RSO Officers Canvas Site is October 15**

Message from your Student Government President

Registered Student Organizations can improve their recognition and the school’s image by getting chapter members more involved across campus. We have over 70 University Committee seats available to be filled by students across all facets of the University. Join us in filling these open seats as a golden ticket opportunity for your organization to engage with the school.

Below is a link to the University Committee Interest form.
https://studentgovernment.dos.txstate.edu/getinvolved/University-Committees.html
Student Organization Leadership Development (S.O.L.D.) Workshops

SOC is proud to announce a new series of workshops aimed to assist student organization leaders, members, and advisors develop knowledge and skills to ensure an organization's success!

Register today!
First Workshop - October 21 @ 5 pm

Homecoming Week is Oct. 31-Nov. 6

For more information about how your organization can be a part of Homecoming Week 2021 visit: txstate.edu/homecoming

APPLICATIONS FOR HOMECOMING COURT ARE NOW OPEN!
The Homecoming Court includes:
- King and Queen
- Gaillardians
- Dukes and Duchesses

APPLY HERE

Royalty Application Timeline:
Opens: September 27
Closes: October 8
Voting: Oct. 25-28
Show your school spirit!

Click here to learn all about Texas States traditions, from songs, chants, and hand signs to do during games.

Cheer on the Texas State Football team Family Weekend on October 9th @ 6pm

Vaccine Recognition and Incentive Program

Texas State students, faculty, and staff are encouraged to get vaccinated.

Currently enrolled students and current faculty and staff who have received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine are eligible to enter a drawing to win great prizes.

For more information visit:

https://www.txstate.edu/coronavirus/vaccinerecognitionincentiveprogram
Student Organization of the Month

Grupo Folklorico Ocototchli

Organization Type: Multicultural

Student Leader of the Month

Organization Leader: Rebecca Gray
Organization: Lambda Alpha Epsilon

WANT TO RECOGNIZE AN ORGANIZATION OR A STUDENT LEADER?

Scan the QR Code above or Click the Link below

Click Me!!